DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 001, s. 2019

CONDUCT OF MOCK ELECTIONS

To: MERILYN T. SALBORO
Principal
Ramon Magsaysay Elementary School

FELSEV LLOYD C. SAYSON
Principal
Lungag Elementary School

Thru: Public Schools District Supervisors
Digos Oriental and Digos South Districts

January 3, 2019

In reference to the attached basic communication of the Acting Election Officer IV,
Commission on Elections, Digos City, and in preparation of the May 2019 National and
Local Elections, you are hereby informed of the conduct of the Mock Elections in Ramon
Magsaysay Elementary School and Lungag Elementary School on January 19, 2019 at
6:00am - 6:00pm.

The venue and date for the trainings and conferences to be held in connection therewith
will be further announced.

Immediate dissemination to all concerned is hereby desired.

WINNIE E. BATOON, EdD.
Office-in-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent
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WINNIE E. BATOON, Ed. D.
Officer-In-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent
Digos City, Davao del Sur

MERILYN T. SALBORO
School Principal II
Ramon Magsaysay Central Elem. School
Brgy Zone3, Digos City

FELZEV LLOYD C. SAYSON
School Principal
Lungag Elementary School
Brgy Lungag, Digos City

SUBJECT: MOCK ELECTIONS

In preparation of the May 2019 National and Local Elections, please be initially informed of the scheduled MOCK ELECTIONS to be conducted on January 19, 2019 at 6:00AM - 6:00PM at Ramon Magsaysay Elementary School and Lungag Elementary School

The venue and date for the trainings and conferences to be held in connection therewith will be further announced.

For your information, guidance and compliance.

ATTY. FAIZAH GLADYS MAE K. TEJERO
Acting Election Officer IV